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rrFrench CIubrr

\i1e11! sprin8 is here and the
l-rench Club is rea11y busy. lrepar -
aLioa6 for a trip Lo France ore -in
the nakin8. Tt is not certain uhen
the trip will take placa but so far
it is planned to be near the end of
the year. The trip Yii1l last fourteen
alays,
P Points of interest of ihe Pface6
visited Y,i1l be: The ,iffe1 Tower'
Nol,fe Uarae r Ine nrvio,rr the ,il.c du
Carro,rseL, ancl ;he llrc de TrioE?he.

The tri! vi1l be bY Pfane toon
ihe National Airport. The stualents of
both shifts ,ril-l all 10 together.

r6.king for'.aril to a gcod
time, lhich i:re are ;ure they ui}f
have. Oo-fa-lal

lluse6 Stop

Because of the trouble the bus
driverS are having in ke:rpin6 their
riders under coniroL, the buses wift
not be ih operation the reek of April
17-2i. All studerts ,riI1 provide
their o1,,n txanslortation.

It is hoped thi6 l.lill help the
stu.lentE appreciate the buses and .'l.a
suppol't lrecj aloht I{errealyr6 i'hJsic..I
Iitnes:, Proqraro.

Surrattsville I s Gue6!

'-1e11, the c1as6 officer:s finallY
ioi busy, TheY are Irlanning a verY
bi8 party 161 all Junior HiSh
students. The date 1'r'il1 be around
Lpril 2, 1962, There will be a door
Drize, rnany dance co t3st6, and !e-
freshnents. -rs the gxand finale they
pl'n to h-ve Ps 8uest' .ne PoPu1.1r t
ie::nage idol, lllvis PresleY! I So if
:,.ou dis that rock and ro11r be there

-Dinner will be served.

i^.Iv DeDarture Gr.nted !

Starting April 1st. 1962, all
ninth :lrade stualenis, being the
senio| class ot Surrattsville Juni-or
Hiilh, are ..oin,t to be released one
hour early each .}ay !

'lhose ninth s"aalers on ;he first
shift ii1l leave .tchool at f2:25 each
day. The Eecond iihift ninth gr.rders
.i1l be delarting .t r:10 each dayl-

hi s earfy departure " .6
presented to the ninth Sradlers by our
prince!a1, i4r. Chesnuttr in appr:ecia-
tion of outstaading acheivements ]Iade
by this Axoup! !



EditoiaL

Shoe6 at School

It i6 the ppinion of thi6 nelrspaperr the iiotnetEr Eeraldr that shoes6houl(
not be woxn to school. Ihe folloeing are our leasons for this viewPoint.
Spiing tras sprurg. The weathei is m1rch nicer andl viarmer. Uhy not let those
Iittle pirkieE wi8gle in the l1ew gra6s and 6oft .oudl? Ju€t think of the freedon
yourd be giving youe feet, the fre6h air, the exerciEe! -1lld with the noney you
save on shoe6, you can buy that new lipstickr gir16, or lhat neN tier boy6---.
Anil when the weather gets(hot freather) there lvonrt be any v,orry of perspi!'ation
oalor lron those 1itt1e darlin8s, your feet. Think how nice it \tould be to see
ereryone--- studentB, teachelsand ?rincipal--- all slopping u! and dowistair6r
to and fron clas6as--- bare-footeal: ! Il,lP*l-!OP! IIIP*FIOP!

Ilornets Speak

que6tioa:
!y'hat color and design 6hou1d the flag of the United States of rimerica be?

Benedict Ainold - 9P
Definitely the flag should have a red background and a blue 6ix a?m

(:diror's ::ote--- Thi. i. thc Briti6h Flag)

Betsy Ross 72
Speakin6 for the uomerl of the ilew

a pink background with red roses, baby
'!{or1d! I believe the f}ag shoufd have
blue pansies, and yelloo g1adlo1a6.

carofine Kennedy - 9-:
A bowl of strav/bemy ice cream with chocolate topping anal a brisbt red l#

cherry lIaced on top. This r'routd look luscious lrith a white bacl<8rounal.

Tammvr s Top 'ien

l,[eI1r kid6 j-ts finally hare: Thc top ten yo,.r have been vralting for. These
are the nost po?ular lecorils so far this ,ear. You lrade the6e the top ten.

1. rlxcerlts from tEd D !lii,I,l{Io}l 0i IiUST. . . . . . . . . . . ....8,jR1-I0Z
2. AIiDINTd CANIABILTI fro rlrrlilT,jf Ii'l D, 0p.11...., ?CHTiIKOVSKY
J. t{olo ,PrrI?PriTUo 

I op. 11..,.. . . , . , . . . ,. .Pr,G4uItiI
il. oilPilJUS fN HliDiS r OVii?TU1?,:.1.. . , . . ,. . .. ... .. .. .....OI-!'JNBACH
3. In'r.pctil MILTTT'.IR, 1,Io.1 IN D.....,. SCIIUBII]T
6. rriBrsrruuM No., r,r r\iELAT.. ....,...L1szr
7. CiVrl,l,,rlttl]\ RUSTICT,NAT INTTnM ,IZZO. . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . .M\SCAGNI
8. Dld GOTTi1DAI"jM- rtl]llc: SI]iGrnT jD'S RHINTj Jor?Nr.jY. , . , . . . . . . . , . , . , . . . . . . , .lnct{lR
9. ovillTuRji DI BAI-IO........ ,,.,,,SIii -/iliTHU,t SUIIIVAN
l,O.?riTIT,i SUfTd: ,N B.{TiiAu.. .. . .. . . . .. . - . . . . . , . . . . . , . . D-dBUSSY



3e PrePared

The chances of vax Eeen t
be rapidfy increasing. lf th
United States enters war wit
the U.S.S.R.r or any countrY
the chance9 are atonio ueapon
wi-ll be used. Taking these fact
lnto consideration, Surratts
vi11e Juaior HiSh will nake cer
taiu preparations.

wlthin the week of APriI 1,
1962' 'h,oxkers vill arrive to
move the cafeteria to vhere the
shop is nou located. Sonnie Hig-
gj-ns wial haYe alI her classes
there in case the school is
blown up. 1{ith no conpetion Bon-
nie will have all the food to
herself and maybe gain \4eight.

0n1y one other najor prepa-
ratlon wi.1l be made. Radioac tive
detectors will be placed through
out the school. faking this into
consideration, please leave Your
rratches at hone. they may cause
the Yery expensiYe r orarge aild
puxpLe machines to d.eYelope
slight defects.guxrattsville Junior High
intends to 3X PRXPARIT.

Soientific Phenonenon

0n April 2' 1962 startil:,g atr
5111 P.M. and 1as1,ing for 15 ni-
nutes a great scieaiific Pheno-
menoxr will pass over our school.
The scientists froB all over the
United States are trYing to
deternine the origine of thj.s
phenomeno4 .

[hj-s phenomenon was flrst
seen alolrn in llorida. It was re-
polted ae look:ng like a greal
ehining bfue six-pointed star.
Scientists feax that the beams
fron the 6tar may be deadly.

lle encourage all students to
go out after school and see this
phenonenon but belrare of the
deadly xays.

alj4eo Jr1lI} tO !1eas e

take her hone right away' it was
after 1A,L. He took her aru and
pxactically dragged her in.-/ftien
thev vere inside he shoved her
douir in a ora,Lr anal ordered ti'Io
drinks, She tried despexately to
think of a wav to esoaPe, bui
Knew he lrould n6t let her out of
his siEht. She finallJ sueoPealed.
in c6nvi no'i ng him tlrat she
should be able to go conb her
hair. He saw no haf,u in this arid
le1, her qo. but told her to be
back aeain in ten minutes.

,,rrhEn she firu1ally got inside

she looked for uas a windot'. She
found one but it i.!'as too high iro
reach. She thought that if she
could. get on a chair a.nd Push
the lvindow up, that she could
iu&p dol^n aro get a\,ray. She 8r€g
ied-a chair over ro the \rindow
Xr'rd ctiruuea upon it. She PLrshed
the window up. A cool breeze
bleid across her face. It felt
good after being in the stuffy
tavern. She put one 1eg out the
trr-L-odow' ard started to Put the
other one out so she could iuEP
wher all of a sudden something
started pulling her 1eg' iust
l-ike I'n pulling Ypurs ! !,1

[0IIQ4... .Nor lqn. LN-0.[-]-@,.-.,.[qJ.Icx

If you haYe anY helpful hints ox
suaAestions for your school news
paper, please Place them in the
iox narled Surratts Spark in
Roon lo:,ljl [hey need. the& nore
than '!ve do:!:lllJ,ll



Teacher of ihe llonth

The teacher 11,e vrould liketo
honor for april is a :i.ery recent, /_d.addition to our faculty, Professor
Enos.

The profeddor Last tauehl Zoology
at Cape Canaveral University I{e
attended the University oi South
Afr_L.. whc:'e he majored in Zoofogy and
l.iodern i\tathematics.
. I ro.Cessor ,nos is vefy proud ofh's '.h.aiLors. Ile in"orrl.d thi6 repor_ter that he is able to trace his fa&_i1y tree back to before the tiee of
Ailarn and ,ve.

r,then asked rhat he ,.i11 be,.'in,-a+ :,.r!.rt-vi.i.le. .rofes.or
I nos said rhere is a gre;t neect rorfio(r^-cn rr.,t 1.1-'i4. sn^ng our Jo rc,.fgerp!ati.on. ..j,r"jn his course ofkodern Math, the l,r.ofe.sor. intends toteach. hi6 ovn origin€I1 theory ofcor.lfltinf. his theory co,:,Il .t1y doasaway uiLt our l]xesanL oeLhod ofcounting. IIis system j_6 exactfy theopposite of the one nov in use. trorexample, instead of one to ten, itwill be ten to one,

Autthe s stualents interestedin science are urgeit to enfist fontheModern Math course. The cour6eproflises ro be interast.rl] and tuntoo, for it is repo-rteC that theprofessor is (nore lun than a barrelfull of nonheysrt.
The ilornets' Eerald ,ouId liketo

rlliSh Professor nnos and hi6 stualentsthe best of 1uck.

Orchestra Started at Surrat tsvifle
An orchestra has been startedfor ihe first tire here at S.J.Ii.S..

This ba.ld ha. b e1 or6ccicing fo- rhenest fe.v veekl -n.1 has bcFr oknl,ed
for rhe I'inrh -:ra4c Pron. It "66-i"-g,of tL/o r -lshboard. arJ clJtlu.Dins,
tr,ro &hiskey ju6s, tlio rubberbands.
Ll'o paj is equiDoed - ich .h ..i r o 1
hog-s1op?ing spoons, tuo s.,1eet
potatoes, t$o fiddfers a]ld one yodeler.
'hey call themselves the i,Bre-foot,
I nn:sse Thirteenri.

e are proud to report that our
fabulous orchestra ha6 decided to
take our ediiorrs advice and not rrear
shoes io the !ro!0,
So gir1s, \ire advise 1/e,rring floor
lenqht balf gouns if you do not , ant
your feet to shol,r.

li,re hope everyorle ui11 cofle to
the Prom and put their best(c.leanest!
foot lorward.

Faculty,leduced

0ur beloved faculty nenbera are
fast dying off or nysteriously dj-6a-
ppearing.

liarch 12, 1962 at lrecisely 5;Of
a shot -as hearcl in the ha116, _it11
the tenchers and sttdents xushed out
of teir classrooms and found Mr.
Gentry lying in ihe haI1 dead. The
autopsy srateil that death vras caused
by 3 sfit-bau riounal on MR. Gentryts
left ear lobe.

fhe second assas.siiation occureai
dur-inB rhe lircE period, lE^rcn j31
1^62. ,,r. Lusby :1a6 Lhe vicrim. one o-Cthe Plane Geometry students took a
comp.ns,s and hoaved it into i,,tR, Lusbyr6

Ton Holbrook has confessed tothe murded, -lihen asked vr'hy he dida ay vrirh his tcrcr-cr, Tom ans,.jerer _rrf sin ply clon' I Jil(e fl u/r :i: a,r .At exactly .;09 .J, j-r 1, 1 5- ,:..i-s Hrr tz valk-d ouL o' her .'i.6sro;m
an.l has not been seen nox heard fi.onsirce.

1'hi6 reported v,,ould lihe toleaveElI the readers of the Eornetsr Heraldrlith one parting thouhgt: ir'ho will benext???



Dear Diary

B.iJ. no lonBer seems to have his eye
on l{.ir'., bnt has 6ure been looking
L. S. over! ! !

laura M, why lueie you seen clinbi]lg
out of the riindou at Teen Club
recently? lTere you going to see C.L.?

R.lr. canrt Jou take a hiit? P1u1a has
been after you for several 'lreeks nonr!

Aleta v/hy were you chasing l;irt C.
dowlr thc ha1I aftLr school lasr heek?
Are you that crazy abo,rt hin?

d,K. v,,ho rYere the giris vre sai, you
L'rith behind the stairs April :l? canrt
imagine uhat thcy li,c}c doins! ! !

Dick T. (on bus 247) rea1ly ha6 a
cruEh o:1 P.S. ! I i

Tommy ll'efls i6 6oing steady v/ith lhe
bcst 'lool.inA b}ie Corvette in Clinton!

',,IeLf ! , John Dorsey, you, ve finall.y
v,ri6eal-up!: Iou novi know thatsandy
sti11 likes you ! I I

FLASH--- Surratts Spark finally caught
o!1 fire! l! !

dlelcome to pur new Echool nates, Sam
Snodgras: &nd Gertrude KlLnglehoffer !
They certainly aie a great subtrac-
tion! ! !

JJho alriveE the Purple sports car that
is nou beins seen paiked over at
Laners store, each evening at ir:10!

B.J.M. is it true you have it rireal
bad'r for Dennis C.?? li;oniler what he'd
think? 

,

Carlyn do you rea11y lvant R.C, to
give up hia ring?? rlllyour friends
think so after catching you with him
rthat,! ni6ht ! !

Iveryone knori,s youtre crazy about
P.H., Tannmyr is that lrhy yol da.j.1c4
to Fl$$ eet, his autosraph9?

Da1e, fou seemed to be gettj"ng tired
of BiU. 16 that why you decieded
to dlrop him?

C.K. you must have r: ltoto lj-he lwhile
the catrs array the nouse shalf play'r!
You sure are doine great vith DawnTrii,

G.B., looks tike your secret couldnit
bc <^pt, everyone kno's vour toinB
steady r.,ith Juily Gordon.

Bonnie smith ha6 a
ardson! IIise up S,R, ! ! I

onsteve Rich-

!.ride ,rftrist lJnanomoush. Thi.s Club

*Good-Bye Twist*

The Twi6t has bee! banned at all
publ.ic dances in Price George r 6
County. ft has been decided by the
Soaid of HeaLth that the lli'ist is ba.l
for the bone jointsr eslecial:Ly in
the 1e8, The rnovenents sinilar to that
of putting out a cigarette \-,,ith youi
foot has proveal to cause riwatel'-on-
the-knee'r. The actions ol rrroundl

and around, up and do\rnrr have proven
fatal to sorne urho have enaleil up wiLh
sprained and pu11ed ligaments, knee6t
and sacroiliacE which 1,/ele lhrown out
of p1aco. Those lvho have Euffered
fr:oo the Tr{ist have started a nation-

ha6 nany thousands of r4eaber6 coast
to coa6t who are settling doun l'Jith
the ,,Tan8o,, ,lcha-Cha,,! rrlox lrotrr,
Lltaftzir, a!1d also th-. plain o1d I'Rock
and Rolltr

The county Soar:il has Eaial that
anyone seen doin€i the Tlvist at any
public dailce ryill be thtown out. The
reJson for Lhese drastic neaslrre6 -Ls
said to be because lrIf some6ee othe.
doing the tirist it ll,il1 encourage then
to do it, and the Trist must stop!!

rl4!!l i -qg49sl'Beine sold

It has iust been reported bY
out reporters lhat Surratts Junior
lIi8h was put up for:6a13 Apxil lst.-.
Only the fut+re anri time wiLl tell us
nore ahout this lr6coopr'.



Can you Inagine?

Theresa
friend?

Pilkerton withoui, a lglq
J-ri?Y-k.-g i s ter w-ithout a bis pursd
iieqEae lvlasano 6 feet ta-LlY
Warter Uadi soi- "ri{hout a water
gun?
fom Eolebrook failin€{ 8eoretry ?
Greg Delia wi tro-u-flEis arm aroL-nal
a girl in the hall?
Daru1y Haru1a without blue tennis
shoes on?
Jackie Goss not being happy?
Jody T. not dffiir.'g 1 fudgecycles
for lu.nch?

The Surxatte Sparks with llr.
Uiudd rs help?
?enny lash not darcing: : ??
Carol lvritchell Uithout her leg in
a cast?
Srad 3arse11 being able to sit 1n
hls chair for one day lrithout fa1
ling?:
SurrattsYille rithout hooC.s ! !
Ta.ruoy not getting lost when she
goes to the rrBig Citylr!!

Ieachers Publish Song

I[iss Hatche11, Ilriss Joh.nson,
and l4rs 'llilLia.Bs, of our faculty,
have done it again, They have
created another top notch song,
guaraateed to rise to Number One.

Ihe tltle of the latest hit
istrTheyire6llskinc Up the 01d
log Cabin Tonight'tEist'r . Itrs a
rather sad ba11ad, ln more ways
than one, and has a beat somewhat
siniliar to the Death ]{arch.

, Surratts Spoxt$

I{any of our athletes are
going into the professional field

iiley Snith was electecl cap-
taiil of the Tiddly !{lnhs Tea.m.

Daxrny Sonesteel is going to
COntlDnUe----

play tackle for the New York
Giants. Roger lv-aris and }-ickey
lia.ntle are joini.ng out baseball
tea,n.

trlor Physical Fitness JaY Bear
arrd Jiu ]iowis on will walk to Etlg-
Iand.

llike llii11er w111" soon becone
a jockey at Bowie.

?he Rise of Surrattsville
Flashl ! Suxrattsville Junior

High School is risillg up!,ard in
the \.rorld. ,ue to the sudden
charge 1n the Earthrs structuret
the grouad on which our bel-oved
school is built !riI1 rise 8 inc
hcs every ye3r".It has been rising
at a rale of z inch per Year
since 1949. At the present ratet
the school will be out of 6ight
by ]rpril l, 2062.

The Board of lducatlon has
decided to move the beloved bul1-
ding vre a1I know so well to a new
6ite. llany inproYements will be
nade after the school is noYed..
The \}J,Tl wiJL have ar indoor s'r,Jim-
ning pool under a roll-away floon
The blackboards, r.rhich are now
either black or green' 1"rill be
charged to hot-pink. This w111
add a cheerful and very colorful
atmoslhere to out scho 01.

Yes , Surra tl svil .e j s going
up in the world 1n more waYs thal

There 1^ras a crooked man who I
thinli walked a crooked !'rile ' but
d.id.nrt have a stick and he didrt,
didnrt, have a sndle.

llaYe you ever ran uP th.e walk
at your hause. I hare.

no you knol,r whats i4 a Ping..
. . .?ong 3all?
AIR you dunEoy aJid it goes round
and round and rourld a.nd. rou.nd aJ}d
rourd a1ld roD-nd. and rould a.nd up
ard around agaln.

/'j
,.1
.l-. , '-7.','..


